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Feed and Sale

JOlttUlC
Good rigs furnished on short notice.

drivers and quiet saddle hor-- i always on liuod.

f lood accommodations for tranw ient ctistoim rs.

Horses boarded.

TERMS REASONABLE. GIVE ME A CALL.

GEORGE OLINGER,
I'ROI'RlKToH.

THE

COMMERCIAL BANK.
ESTABLISHED 1888.1

Harrison,
P.. EL BltKWsTr.n,

rresul.-iit- .

n. n. r.Riswoi.ii, r.i shier.

AUT1I0R1ZK1) CAPITAL. Z0 000.

Transacts a General

CORRESI'ONIiF.XTS!

AmhucaH Exchange N'atihsai. Bank, New York,

United States National Hank, Omaha,

I'litsT National Bank, fhadron.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
OTDRAiTS SOLD ON ALL PAKTS OK El IK: PR

fHE LAND OF THE HOME-

STEADER.

Free Homes for More

Than 5,000 Men.

A new county with
schools, churches,

railroads, etc.,

AND 800,000 ACRES YET

OPEN TO HOMESTEAD

ENTRY.

i Contains over forty-fiv- e miles ofj
rai!-oa- d and has no county

bonds.

NO IIONDS, XI IIF.ISTS, LOW tax E.

Fni'l, Posl. Inters and l.snnhcr ( l;i';it r
Tli an at any Otlu r I'hicr

in lirnJiii.

Sioux county is the northwest, county
of Nebraska. .It is about thirty miles
east mill west by ulmiit seventy mi'es

; north and south and contains

OVER 1,300,000 ACRES

of land. There ni e more bright, "plil'k-lin-

small streams in lhe county than
can W found in the same urea elsew here
in the state. It hits more pule lun!;r in

it than all the rest of the state combined
Its grasses are the richest and most 1111-

tritious known so that for s.m k growing
it is unexcelled.

The soil varies from a heavy lay to u

light sandy loam nml is capable of pro-

ducing excellent crops.
The principal crops are small grain

nml vegetables, although goial corn is

grown in the valleys. Tin? wheat, oats

rye anil barley are nil of unusually line

quality and comitmnd tlie highest mar-

ket prices.
The water is pure mill refreshing and

is found in abunilno'-- yi nil jmrls of the

county.
The county is practkally out of debt

and has over forty-liv- e miles of railroad

within its ljonlers, has a good brick court
house mid the necessary fixtures for run

ning the county und there bus never
la-e-n one dollar i f county bonds issiiaed

and heme taxes will W low.
The Fremont, Elkhorn & Missouri

Vail y railroad crosw-sHiou- county
from east to west and the U. & M. bus

alxxit fifteen miles of its line in the
northeast part of the county.

Thy climate is more pleasant than Unit

of the eastern portion of Nebraska.
There is still

OVER 600,000 ACRES

of Ian.! 111 Hioiix county yet oja-- to
homestead entry. It is Wtter liiml n nil

mora desirably located than thai for
winch such rushes ure inaile on the n ie

ing ol h ri serva! ion, There is no rail-

road bunt in the county mid for th::t
reas-i- its settleiiienl lias Wen nlmv for
no spec.il lU'oil to get settlers was

made, 11s us done ill tile early dn a ol

the setlli'iceiit. ol the enht. rn part of the
state.

flood ilviiied laud call U' pun based nt
reasonable rates with government laud

adjoining mi that a jiersoii who wauls
more than oii j quarter Met ion ci.liol tain
it if he has a little means.

Tlieri ure about 2,.ViO ieode in the

county and there I room fur lh011s.11.ds

more.
Karri jiii is tlie will mid is sit-

uated on !.') !'. &. M. V, r.iilroiul. ai.il

la lis gmal 11 lo.vti us tlie lliiuly si -il

count ry t:...ii.iiiils.

S.'ho.il ii iiis.;s anil t'hiir. his me pro-

vided III niii'osv evuty sett lenient und ale
kept up with the limes.

All who di sire to git 11 honn stead .r

buy land cheap are invited to iiiiue m.d
sec the country for theiui Ives nud j.nie
of its merits. 4 IoiuuMimiU wol not

nint h longer und il ou unul
) lo inai your hkIiI mid net 1Q a. .. of
j l.iud from Uncle Sam tree it is lime 011

were nlanit it.

l.mit, nt Tliis I.Nt
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$100.00
Given Awar 1v

W

Every Month
M
H
M

to llio pero'in milimlitlni- - the H
most meritorious iaveatiun ft
illiring tlio prece-liii- lininlh. to

WE HW I KK 1'ATKXTS M
FOIl IN VK.NTOltfl, ami the (f
olij'-c- t uf this 0U1T la to en- - M
courae icrtonn of au Invent- - to
Iva turn of mind. At thu to
Mune time we wleh to Imprem to
the fact tliat :: :: m

It's the Simple. M

Trivial Inventions It
H

That Yield Fortunes
uch a Tlo Iinn'ii HiKjk

anil Kye. H.-- that Hump,"
"Hafeiy Pin." "Fitm lu i.u- - nm, Air uraap, etc. u

Almost every one eimcelvea li
A liriuht lilra al aome llim- - or to
other. Why nut put It In I'rae- - ii
neal iim-- 101 it Inleiiin may
llu In I hla directum. lvmake your fortune. Why nut
r? i: n !: j:

IWw rite fur further tnfonnalioo aaI H
meliliun Una tiaia r. to

THE PRESS CLAIMS CO
Philip w. Hvlrclt. Oca. Mer.,

618 F Street, orthwest,
ASHINGTON. 0. t

Wftht raVi.ttilmy o Unit inm(.nnImtt ti lil(rei1 tit n la. 1 llial
is Ifc'lil liy ovri ui.r ihouiM:

.lot Kill nil uciiiviiii in i i,

j Coilwd eiiic.

it

GASOLINE TRACT!0'j E,L E
OPSRA TCD FOR OfJCHAif XIX
EXPENSE 0FSTUX TnACTlCH.

edi no watur hauler, no r. a. r:nn i rrltrw. No itoam, tmoli. (ii !:( r
JJopoailbllHycrrinor'x.iio ,.'.n.
Englnear or Fireman. Started It r.n'ntlnat th thing fcr tha Farm. Wrliteatalotue.

hiilid allMlrcsor .T Pratl.E-t;Ko- tM. jtl. ,.The VAN DU-Z- H
OAS AND CASCUINE fUCIKS CC,

Horse Owners! Try
GOMBAULT'8

Caustic
Balaam

Vi-mi- ai M 1 Uf. IfKi, ttt rIUtl tart

BTr Willi In WRrrat.t1 to an mllmrUrm.

m..l . 1 '.'riiiila el miIan.

: tliAt Miu to I V - i y 4 for

lurtv nuking tlx; loan to protect l.iai- -

j

I Koine condemn the county t rtnu rvr

for not iuio ditr- - warrants ami

collecting (Uihfuueflt rooal taxea.

TVre ure two viawa to take of that, i

An vth-U- l cannot, or rather, should not,
' know friend or foe in tli discharge of th
j duties of hi office. If ditre ii re-- i

sorted t ae&iQAt those who are not j,re-- J

imrin to leave tlm county it must fall

ujion all dehnijunnls, and it ia 16 to 1

that were such a course taken nome of
tinift who bowl the Joudeat for tlie col-!- u

t.
li,.n nf t)u I .v.. would tie the first to i

f)Urt There j

are men in the county against whom j

titers are delinquent taxes amounting to i

hundred of dollars, ami it does seem
demandwl Uiut rf.

fort be made to collect some cf it, and j

any man who is honfst and intends to j

pay his taxe can show his colors by J

paving, at least, a iicrtion of what is j

'due from him to the county. j

The smi-annu- statement of the j

county treasurer which was pulihlied in

the last issue of THE J'H RN.U. showed
that on June SO, 1SU", there were regis-- i

tered warrants outstanding amounting j

to ?"i,0")2.(Vi. These warrants draw in-- 1

terest at the rate of seven r cent p r j

annum and that represents the indebted-

ness of the county up to that date.
There lire some precinct bonds. hool
district bonds and village bond, but no
bonds have ever been issued ajrauiit the
COUBt V.

Tlie sciine statement also shows quite
an ami tint of cash on hand at the time
the statement Wis made and some have

expressed surprise that money should be

kept on hand in such amounts whi--

there are outstanding warrants iiptin-- t
suih fund. That is one of the cases
w lit re appearances are misleading. Un-

der the law the warrants must Le ntid

in the order in which they are reiteril
and whenever funds sufficient hive n- -

cumulatei! to pay a warrant the owner!
thereof must be notified to prevfCit the
same for payment and cancellation and
the warrant ceases to draw interest from
the date of such notification and the
money must be held to pay that identi-cl- e

warrant when presented and cannot
be applied to the payment of any other.
Sometimes weeks or even months elapse
after tile holder of a warrant is notified
to present it for payment before such

presentation is made and as a result
there apjwars to lie more money on hand
than is needed when such is not the case.

Should any of our readers have any
reasonable comments to make on county
alTair the columns of TllE JoTKSaI. are
open to them.

A man may waste his lung power in

howling against eople w ho have money
but whenever lie wants a favor or em-

ployment, it is never to the men w ho
have no money that he goes, Alliance

Grip,

And now It appears that arrangements
nrt under way for the shipment of
dressed beef from the South American

ranges to New York and other American
markets. It is urged that there will be

a profit in the business even with the
payment of a 20 per cent ad valorem

tariff, which will tie assessed upon the
South American valuation of the beef.
Nebraska Fnrnwr,

Ilarry Llay ward who is under sentence
of death for the murder of Miss Oing,
mav have lost his nerve, but he still has

lentyofgall. Tin condemned man is

a hypnotist and by his influence over his
victim induced her to take out insur
ance on hir life to the nmount of ten
hoiisand dollars, payable to him, after

which he foully murdered her und now,
after having been convicted of the crime
and sentenced to death, lie makes upli- -

ation to the insurance companies for
the amount of tlji policies, all of which

goes to prove Unit an unprincipled per-
son who possesses hypnotic power is a
more dangerous thing in a community
than the proverbial gun which is not
loaded.

About Kijrlit
Jkx BUby In l.tiK-ol- Journal.

The waudal-uiong-i- r never lets a sland
erous rumor rest till it has been stretch-
ed to the utmost limit and enlarged
until lU author would not recognise it.

W ho steals my purse takes only trs.h,
(1 never litl mucli itc tor casti
rial he who (foes about the e.ri'cti..
Ami iiinlifi's he meets
And 'Iiibmt, In h HiyxU'rSou y
Thut be Lium tte.ir' Hoinetxxty nay
Th.it someone av sotneou wt.o thought
I did not do Just na I tmtflit,
J.4 he who take I'roui me my uil
And tric to forvu iuu lo the wall.
Sow wtieu one one tries to talk a tliuiiKh
He knew some tlilux I ought to know,
lint only hi ntt at evlia done
And Uula tiiaeye- -! lake my gnu
And say, w 11 ill.' pointing- - at Ilia snout --

Ml'here n no escape now spit In-- r out
As on you now 1 have the drop.
Tell an you know or mlinl yonr yawp;"
And leu to one the yarn of Ilea
la I It Liu but apologies;
somi'Onf s un wuiM'li oeiieath liN lull
rla lm.1111.1tcd tula or that,
And be eoneeiveu 'twould lie 110 a rong
10 puh tne acutidal right along.
1110 wui Id t know Is i rail and weak
.tnd su.tiv toni'iigo I1K1.' a atreaK,
.ma inuy nn.ra no 00 tne right
Art grownv Blandred JUt lor aplte,
so I am atow Ui taicu mtit-- iuk--

in wnat toe aeandal'Unngji-- talk,
w lioae ousy longing at u . ver Ini migh

oui'iN l.iiig yarn that rt' not 11 in.-- ,

...id tlooiK 14U they ;an to grort
mammoth, crop ol earthly woe. ,

The downfall of the Roseberry admin- - line, except above the ralli'mnl dam at

istration in England makes the question
! Andrews, an attempt having la-e-n made

of international himetalism a tfood de;il to keep that part or the tri.iin for a
neurer bein( an assured fact than it has nurwrv fur thu fish. Ther ir than

ever ltecn. There is a c lass in England one side to the list) stones i i .'.'i,. river
who will oppise tlie participation of that and Ilro. Wright should no' ionu so

in an. international move- - tided an opinion until ho hears all sides,

merit because it conflicts with their xt- - The people of Sioux county and the

sonal interests, just the same its there is owners of pria-rl- alonjf lie; strenm
the gold-bug- s and the fiilver-kiug- s in this have some rights which ouijhl to lie

each seeking to protect and ad-- ; pecll, notwithstanding the aVsumptiou
vance lits own interests, but the masses of outsiders,
of the jieople of bot h the United (states : r '

Subscrij.tion Price, ti.OO

L. J. Miumoiu, Editor.

rnlertwl at tl iiarnaen uut offlte a
clasa waiter.

TmaauY, Jn.v 11, l'Jr.
!

louutj Affairs.

The article published in Tl.2
a few wetKs airo in reiraru to the ex- -

enes of the county la-s-
t year. the fact j

be l)d"" " .

ihi vear and tne Krat reduction m the
valuation of projierty as sron vy iiie

j

t!i; assessors has given rise to
from tieoide of tltea numler of u,ti"btions

county. Some pain have lieen taken
.o secure the figures in the following
and should anytbiug not be made clear
to anv of our readers we w ill, if they re-

quest, make any reasonable effort to
i

explain.
The article published a few weeks ao

to which reference a made showed
'.liat there were various amount still
unused in the different funds of the levy
if 194 and the question ha been asked,

why uoder such circumstances the hold-

ers of warrants cannot get cash for
them. It seems from that that the peo-- .

i r . .1
j

lie. or sonic 01 llltr.il, uo uol uuuciawMu
the taw regulating such matters, iiiei
assessors return their books on or before ,

June 1st. The commissioners meet as a j

loard of eijualization in the first part of
June and proceed to equalize the assess-- 1

j

lent, w hich is no easy task, as it ha to
j

he accurate and all tlie books balance.
As soon as the work of equalization is

completed the levy for thf year is made
and warrants can at once be drawn
airainst that levy. All eX.'nes of the

county from the first of the year to the
time of making the levy have accumu-
lated, as there is no funds to draw

against until the levy .for the year is
' made. After the adjournment of the

ward the county clerk makes up the lax
:ook which must be delivered to the
county treasurer on October 1st of the
same year. Taxes are then due.

The warrants which have been issued

'iy order of the board to meet the
of the year are registered in the

office of the county treasurer and must
' paid in the order in which thev are
registered. There is no way, .therefore,
!y which a warrant issued in June or at
the first date after the levy is made, can
lie paid prior to October first thereafter.
The board can issue warrants not to ex-

ceed 8.) per cent of the levy, the balance

'eing intended to pay the cost of collec-

tion, loss by failure to collect and inter-
est on warrants registered.

The valuation of property in ttia coun-

ty on which the levy was made for the
jast four years was as follows:

192 ."3,802 0
1893 573,22:1 03

194 .V)1.Sh4 1m

m't 47,S34 19

It may here be said that during the
year 1HM4 final proof was made on twen-

ty sections of land so there was that
amount added tolhe.taxable real estate
in the county,'but the valuation of W3
is 73,12.9 less than that of the year
previous. That seems to be all the ex-

planation needed why no funds were pro-
vided for a teachers' institute. The low
valuation will keep the county verv
close to tlie danger line, 1111 1 if any

cases come up n have in
tlie two years last past, the funds avail-tiblejwi- ll

not meet the demands.
The shrinkage in values hat lieen kept

pace with by the shrinkage in business
in the oflice of tlie county clerk, as the
fees of that office for MM wtre $54?.ij5
Jess than they were for l"!i:i. How the
assessors carna to make mch a sweeping
reduction in valuation caunot ! und..-r-.stoo-

for it is not reusonublu to supose
that there is the decrease in the amount
of projierty in the county tuat tlie re-

turns would indicate. It is o.iyply an-

other very strong argument in favor of
a new law in regard to the assessment
of propertyJor taxation.

Th books of thu county treasurer
uliow that there are.taxes delinquent and
uncollected amounting to nearly (flo,
000.00. This includes that whi.-- may
he collected and that which is past re
demption. There are some who expect
and intend to pay all ajjainst them and
allow their taxes to run simply because
the rate of interest is not so high as tliey
ure paying on other obligations. The
warrants against tlie county funds draw
seveo per cent interest-- The delinquent
taxes draw ten per cent enterest, so that
if the county were sure of getting all it
would not be so bad. But there ore
great many who remove from the coun
ty, taking money or stock with them
who have taxes for years against them
on tlie books. That is a loss to everv
lesideot of the county who expects to
remain arm pay nis taxes. Again there
are men who do not intend, to pay anv
lax if not compelled to and who consider
that they can avoid such payment be- -
auae tbty have given a mortgage on

(J property. Lnder a recent decision
of tbt supreme court taxes are a prefer...11! . .reu uen on property ana people need not
be surprised if, when they seek to boi
row moot y and offer chattel security

v the one to whom they apply demand that
tiiey show receipts for all taxes against

and England, having neither fcold or
silver are demanding a proper adjudica-
tion of the financial question by all the
leadinsr nations of the earth.

The fact ihat'Ofw, the daily pajajr
was Kf.'irteil in I :litcn i.o to tell t he

people that the free coinage of silver at
the ratio of 1(5 to 1 was all that was
needed to make evury one pross;rous
and happVi regardless of crop failures,
hog cholera, sickneis, ioor business man- -

Nebraska.

F. OFKEE,

Banking Businec

Itlick leu's Anili rt Sahc.
The liest salve in the world for nils,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, feer
sores, tetter, cliapjied hands, chilblains,
corns, mid nil skin eruption and positive- -

t ..:i . It is
! J ' 1 J 1

; guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
' or money refunded. Price 21 cents er
box. Tor sale bv Pioneer Pharmacy.

j Tin1 Discovery Saved Ills Life

Mirrifi' faille.

By vli lue of nn onter of sule by
tlii'tii'ik ni tiiii .liUlrtct I mirl 01 sloii
I niuil;. , main a lietTi-i- reuiL-r--,- !

liy .tin i'oui t in litvnr of J. I.. Miairi,- 1

rinltitift, ami aKiilin.t r.. lu.ik,et al., 1 a 01 1111 iin t.Un il ty t

July, 11 ' ul inn o'el.a'k I'. M. on ,ini o y,
at tin' I neil iliair ni the isitlrl Imnie, in .,i
eiiuiiiy, m lliirrl.i:i, c:l lh' tuiei.wi;ir m
aiTita-- i i I'.lal.', via: 'I lie h,iM ti...l til
tlieivoilti Knt ml.trlT .if iMS'tiini l,'i 1,'
lour, lmni-ii- ii lioityia.. Nmui, ti.i,,,
lllty ii , riinl lit- - Mini Tan .11 s-

m,,,..,,. ivv,i,i. Unity .s.i.t...
" ""- f'"' "v.-- . t ' in r, a. m ...

iiollnll, .Silira-k- a, at piinjie inn lion in
tin- - luanet tielMer lor rte.11, t uiiaiy s.i i

iiril.-ro- .mi in the aunt il (M.s. unit in-

t..v,t, en-- t. ami e.-- l, lit aim 11

, '"'"'''i '
" ' --

A: 11. in w,
SIl.TilT of aaiil I. .111, ily.

W , . iVoial, n tin Vlli.l'lii)'.

North-Wester- n

LINE

F., E- - & M. V, R. It is the best

to and from the

SUGAR BEET FIELDS

OF

agement or other mishaps, did not exist j Mr (I. Caillouelte, Druggist, Ifeiver-lon- g

for lack of support, shows that the j vi')lei jn ( mTB. ..70 Dr. King New
people of the United States are making a j Diou-i- I owe my life, Wits token
study of the financial question from a j wjln A gripj and tried all the j.hyii aim
proper standpoint and wild statements j for ,IU hout, but, of no avail and .is
by partisans of either side of the ques-- j KIVen u, ,llu) ,j 1 u)ud not live,
tion will not lie taken unless, upon in-- ; JPiviug j"),-- . Kiiv,m New Discovery lu my
vestigatiou, lliey are found to lia true. Utore 1 sent for 11 bottle ami lwKitn ils
The history of this nation demonstrates ow !ln( ro, t, jr;it j1MW t.g,,,, to x,.t
that the people have the intellgence mid j letter, nml after using three bottles was
ability to settle all questions of public ,lf, nnj ,,1 r.jrain. It is worth iis
inqairt in a wise manner when the oc- -

j w etlit in jfolJ. We wont keep house
casion presents itself. The gold cranks whut it." liet a free trinl laittle
and the silver cranks have stirred t he j uni,e Pioneer Phiirnnu v.
matter up and the people will furnish a
solution, mid it will not lie what is

vocated bv extremists either.

The last issue of the Chadron Jotma!
contained quite an article in relation to
the unfortunate dischargo of sheep dip '

into Wtnte nverat Andrews. JJid we not
know that Bro. Wright meant till right
we would fetl like taking him to task

I

for the jtositioii winch betakes toward j
some of ttie people aloii n the river. It is i

evident that Home one has mislead and
loaded the td tor of the Clni'lroo par. j

The editor of The Jocrsal has Wen '

identified with work of stocking White
river and. other streams with flsli and is;
still one of the most earnest in the mat-- 1

ter of punishing violations of the law in

catching them. The theory that some j

of the people along tlie stream are act- -

ing the "dog in the manger" is hardly j

fair. The people alomt White river have
been pestered by s w ho care j

only to capture a big string of (lull, re-

gardless of the law or the rights of any
one elae until it resort to severe meas-

ures had to W taken. When men will
come in gangs and camp, and during tlie
night sneak into the stream and Heine

out the (tali, ride over tlie rights of tlie
owners of the projierty where they oper-
ate and are guilty of other misdeeds it is

Unit time a halt wus called. We have

y. 1 to learn of the first one being denied

It diH'nt miitti r which Jim iiit.-i.i- t

visiting. Tlie Itiir!in;;toiT ll.iiile is the
la-- Itno lo nil us it is to liny one ol
tbem.

Advertising niatter nml full iiilotma-- t

i' 111 11 mi 11 t ni ins nud rites 011 nppliia-t;o-

J, FliAXCiH, (i. P. &.T. A.

Ollllilm, Neb.NOUT1I SEliRASKA.(oe privilege of fishing with hook and


